Mating produced analgesia in the Syrian hamster.
A series of experiments examined the hypothesis that mating produced analgesia in the Syrian hamster can be blocked by opiate antagonists. The first experiment established a dose response relation to painful footshock. Females were more responsive to footshock than males (p less than 0.001). The second experiment demonstrated that ten minutes of mating reduced responsiveness of both males and females to a moderate intensity of footshock. The third experiment replicated the effect of mating on the responsiveness of males to footshock, but did not demonstrate any effect of the opiate antagonist naltrexone on mating induced analgesia. The fourth experiment demonstrated that limited mating stimulation (five intromissions) has little effect on the responsiveness of sexually inexperienced males to footshock. The fifth experiment replicated the fourth experiment using sexually experienced males and obtained comparable results. Apparently mating induced analgesia in male hamsters is not blocked by opiate antagonists and which raises questions about biological activity of reported changes in endorphin activity during mating.